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Geography: The J.gneee area includes that portion of eastern Curry County 
which lies east of R. 13 ••• COllpOsed:of the drainage on lx>th aides of the Rogue 
R1 ver from the mouth or Bill Moore Creek to Paradise Bar, together with the 
drainage area west or the Illinois as far sou.th ae, and including Colliers Creek. 
Thia area includes the Colliers Creek mining district. Thia area is in the east 
nntral pa.rt or Curry county and is 11&med atter the principal eomaunity located 
on the Rogue River. It i~ bounded on the west by the Gold Beech area south of 
the Rogue River, and north of this river b,- the Lobster creek dist.riot; the 
northem bou.ndar,1 is~ Coos-Curry county line and the lul& Creek area; on 
the east the boundary is Curey-Josephine county line; and on the S?Uth the 
boundary is the Chetco district. The old Collier creek district 1• aa.de a 
part ot t.he Agness Area. 

•The elevation of the dietrict varies froa ab:>ut 120 feet at Agness to son 
than 4600 feet on the Big Crs.ggiee. The cliu te is mild, the WhlAl smmner te11-
peratures beiing between 60 and 70 degrees. The temperatures in the winter are 
wsuall,y above .freezing, but in the higher altitudes are soraetiaes below aero. 
The annual rainfall ia above 65 inches. In the lc,wer altitudes the snow rarel7 
ataye on the ground long, but in the higher elevations it mq accumulate for a 
few weeks. 

"The district is forested in part, being within the Siskiyou lation,µ forest. 
Forest mape ahowing trails, the general drainage, and other U8eful information, 
can be had by appl,ying to the Forest Supervisor, Grants Pass, Or ff:>n, or to the 

. ODit,:xi States Forest Service, Portland, Oregon• tRer, Parks & Swe.rtley, 16t263) 

Transportation1 Transportation its afforded by pow,::r launch on the Rogue 
River to lgness and b7 summer road to Agness from Polfers on the north; and by 
..,..r road troa the mouth or Pistol River on the coast to Wildhorse Lookou.t 
on the district's western border. The reninder and greater part ot the dietrict 
ie reached,anly by poor t.raila. 

AGIESS GBOUP (chromite) Agness District. 

•Kine olaias 80Utb ot Agnese and north of Le:non creek were v1s1 tcd. · Four 
or these lie in 5. line trending alaoat south from Agness and continuing into the 
Game Lake group. Four others u.ke up a atmlla.r line four miles long, lying about 
two and a half mile• to the west of the first •. These lie in T. 35.and 36 s., 
and R. ~l and 12 I'• 

•ill the deposits appear 1n zones or sheared green talcose serpentine. Irreg
ular areas of dart brown eerpentine with a pitchy- luetre, and :thin lens .. or white 
siliceous magneai te are frequenUy tound near the deposi te. In ti-.e ot the local-· 

. ities the contact of the serpentine with greenstone, schist, sandstone, or dacite 
. porphyry was within 200 yards of the deposits. At two localities the chromite, 
~beaidea occurring in aall high-grade bodies was found in narrow seams in the 
aone, as well as di,aseminated through more massive PQrcellaneous serpentine near
by.• (Rat. J.llen11 38140) 
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